Changes of Complex Carbohydrates on White Jack Bean (Canavalia Ensiformis) During Autoclaving-Cooling Cycles
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Abstract
The extraction of white jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis) protein isolate frequently leaves a lot of precipitates containing complex carbohydrates such as starch, dietary fiber, and resistant starch. Repeated autoclaving – cooling cycles can increase the content of soluble fiber and resistant starch. The aim of this study was to determine changes of dietary fiber and resistant starch content of complex carbohydrates of white jack bean during autoclaving-cooling cycles and characterization of its chemical composition and functional properties. The experiment was conducted by applying the autoclaving process at 121°C for 15 minutes followed by cooling at 4°C for 24 hours up to 5 times. Sample was taken from each cycle of autoclaving – cooling. The best treatment was the sample with the highest total soluble fiber and resistant starch content. The best sample will be determined its chemical composition and functional properties. This study used a one-way analysis of variance to subject the data according to Completely Randomized Design. Duncan's Multiple Range Test was applied to determine significant differences among 5 treatment means at the 5% significance level. The highest value of total soluble fiber and resistant starch content was obtained from autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times. The treatment increased the soluble fiber and resistant starch by 14.37% and 18.34%, respectively, but decreased 14.41% insoluble fiber. The complex carbohydrates of white jack bean treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times had chemical composition: 10.68% moisture content, 0.92% ash content, 0.02% fat content, 1.85% protein content, 97.20% carbohydrate content (by difference), 68.42% starch content, and 14.90 ppm HCN. It also had functional properties: 351.67% WHC, 115.67% OHC, 775.33% SC, 84.63 meq/kg CEC. The conclusion was the white jack bean carbohydrate complex treated with 3 times autoclaving-cooling cycles was the best treatment to produce the highest value of total soluble fiber and resistant starch content. We suggest to examine another autoclaving temperature and cooling time to compare the result.
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Introduction

White jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis) is a plant species in the legume family grown in the dry tropical regions but now has spreaded to the wet tropic region. Murdiati stated that white jack bean is rich of protein (32.32%), carbohydrate (61.15%) and starch (34.73%). White jack bean usually utilized as a source of protein isolate. The extraction of protein isolate often leaves enough residues containing complex carbohydrates, such as starch, dietary fiber (soluble fiber and insoluble fiber) and resistant starch.

Complex carbohydrates contained in the extraction residues of protein isolate can be utilized as a source of dietary fiber and resistant starch. To optimize its utilization, it is necessary to apply a treatment that potentially increase the soluble fiber and resistant starch content. One of alternatives is by applying autoclaving-cooling cycles. The increase of soluble fiber and resistant starch content is expected to contribute an added values for the utilization of white jack bean residue.

Autoclaving or sterilization produced Insoluble Dietary Fiber (IDF) decreased and Soluble Dietary Fiber (SDF) increases. Research results of Benitez revealed that onion var. Figuerres bulb skin paste which treated with autoclaving treatment at 115 °C for 17-31 minutes decreased the IDF content from 24.2 % to 16.8% and increased the SDF content from 4.5% to 8%. The SDF : IDF ratio increased from 1:5 to 1:2. The research conducted by Harding on wheat husks treated autoclaving at 121 °C for 15 minutes at a pressure of 20 psi showed soluble fiber enhancement up to 3.2 times.

Autoclaving-cooling treatment of starch could be used to enhance resistant starch content by gelatinization and retrogradation activity. Similar observations were reported by Dundar for the autoclaving-cooling cycle on HACS (High Amylose Corn Starch) resistant starch, showed that autoclaving at 145°C followed by 72-hours-cooling resulted the highest resistant starch content up to 30.14%.

During gelatinization the starch granules expandand amylose and amylopectin released into the water. Retrogradation follows the gelatinization step where amylose and amylopectine form crystalline structure contributing the formation of resistant starch. A repeated autoclaving-cooling process can enhance the resistant starch content.

The use of autoclave can weaken the nutritional value. Autoclaving – cooling can increase the resistant starch content, however, repeated cycles of can break down the soluble fiber content, therefore it needs to be studied how much cycles needed to produce the highest total soluble fiber and resistant starch content.

This study was aimed to determine changes of dietary fiber and resistant starch content of the white jack bean residue after the protein extraction due to autoclaving-cooling cycles. The residue was characterized for the chemical composition and functional properties.

Materials and Methods

Dried white jack bean seeds were used as a primary material in this research that were purchased from Selopura village, Wonogiri district, Central Java, Indonesia. Chemicals used in this experiment were NaOH (Merck), hexane (technical), HCl (Merck), ethanol (Merck), α-amylase (Sigma-Aldrich Co., LLC), amyloglucosidase (Sigma-Aldrich Co., LLC), pancreatin (Sigma-Aldrich Co., LLC), celite (Megazyme International Ireland, Ltd.), cholic acid (Sigma-Aldrich Co., LLC), deoxycholic acid (Sigma-Aldrich Co., LLC), and Termamyl (Novo Industry USA).

Preparation of Complex Carbohydrates Flour of White Jack Bean

Preparation of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean seeds was initiated by removal of protein content as Betancur method with modification on defatting process before deproteination. White jack bean seeds were immersed in water in a ratio of 1:3 (w/v) for 12 hours, then their outer skins were removed, soaked again for 3 x 12 hours, washed, drained and ground. The resulting grind was dried in a cabinet dryer at 55 °C for 16 hours, ground and then sifted through 60 mesh sieve.

The defatting was conducted by using hexane solvent in a ratio of 1:3 (w/v), stirring for 30 minutes, centrifuging for 15 minutes, removing hexane and aerating for 16 hours at room temperature. The
deproteination was carried out by immersing the material into 0.1 N NaOH solution at pH 12 twice, then the complex carbohydrates were washed with HCl solution in a ratio of 1:3 (w/v) until the pH returned to 7. Subsequently, it was separated by centrifuging it for 10 minutes at 3,500 rpm. The resulting product was cleansed to remove the residue, dried at 55 °C, ground, and sifted through 60 mesh sieve.

**Autoclaving – Cooling Treatment**

The complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean was diluted in water in a ratio of 1:4 (w/v) followed by heating up to 90 °C for 5 minutes. The solution was autoclaved at 121 °C for 15 minutes, cooled to room temperature and then cooled at 4 °C for 24 hours. This treatment was repeated five times. The resulted flour of each cycle was dried in the cabinet dryer at 55 °C for 18 hours, milled, and sifted through 60 mesh sieve.

**Determination of Dietary Fiber**

Determination of dietary fiber content was performed according to Asp\(^{10}\). One g sample was weighed and inserted into a 5 ml centrifuge tube. Sodium phosphate (25 ml, 0.1 M, pH 6.0) was added and the samples were precipitated. After that, termamyl (100 μL) was added, then the tube was incubated in a water bath shaker at 100 °C for 15 minutes with a constant shaking. After cooling the tube, 20 ml of aquadest was added and the pH was converted to 1.5 by 4 M HCl. After that 100 mg of pepsin were added, then incubated in a 40 °C water bath shaker for 60 minutes with a constant shaking. After cooling the tube, 20 ml of aquadest was added and the pH was converted to 4.5 with HCl, then the solution was filtered through a dry and weighted crucible (P2) containing 0.5 g celite and then washed with 2 x 10 ml aquadest. The residue (insoluble fiber / IDF) was washed with 2 x 10 ml of 94% ethanol and 2 x 10 ml of acetone. The precipitate (SDF) was dried at 105 °C overnight, then weighed and ashed as for the IDF. The blank value was obtained by not using any sample. Protein value was corrected by determining the nitrogen content, fraction of dietary fiber and blank with Kjeldahl method and converting to protein (x 6.25). IDF and SDF were calculated by the following formula:

\[
\frac{(D - I - B)}{W} \times 100 - \% \text{ protein} = \frac{\% \text{ IDF or SDF}}{100} 
\]

\( D = \) weight (g) after drying on fiber determination
\( I = \) weight (g) after incineration
\( B = \) weight (g) ash-free blank
\( W = \) sample weight (g)

% Protein = 9.0 for IDF and 7.5 for SDF

**Determination of Resistant Starch**

Determination of resistant starch content was performed according to procedure of \(^{11}\). A 100 mg flour sample was inserted into a centrifuge tube, 10 mL of KCl-HCl buffer pH 1.5 was added and then vortexed. After that, 0.2 mL of pepsin solution (1 g pepsin / 10 mL buffer KCl - HCl) was added and then vortexed. The tubes were incubated in water bath shaker at 40 °C for 60 minutes with a constant shaking, and then kept at room temperature. A 9 mL of 0.1 M Tris maleate buffer (pH 6.9) was added, and then 1 mL of \(\alpha\)-amylase solution (40 mg \(\alpha\)-amylase per mL Tris maleate buffer) was added. The tube was incubated for 16 hours in a water bath shaker at 37 °C with a constant shaking, continued with centrifugation 3000 g for 15 minutes, and then the supernatant was discarded. After that, it was washed with 10 mL of distilled water, centrifuged, and the supernatant discarded. 3 mL of aquadest was added and followed by 3 mL of KOH 4M. The tube was put in a water bath shaker at room temperature for 30 minutes with a constant shaking. Later, 5.5 mL of 2 M HCl was added and followed by 3 mL of KOH 4M. The tube was centrifuged at 60 °C with a constant shaking. 80 μL of amylglucosidase was added, mixed in the tube and left 45 minutes in a water bath shaker at 60 °C with a constant shaking. It was centrifuged at 3,000 g for 15 minutes. The supernatant removed and stored in a tube. The residue was washed with 10 mL aquadest and then centrifuged again. The
supernatant was collected, the aquadest was added up to 50 mL. The standard curve of glucose solution (10 - 60 ppm) was prepared from the GOD-POD kit. All 0.5 mL water, sample, and the standard were added into the tube. Then, 1 mL of reagent from GOD PAP kit was added. The tube was mixed in a water bath shaker at 37 °C for 30 minutes. The absorbance value at 500 nm was read against the blank (5 mins after incubation) and then it was calculated using a standard curve. Resistant starch was mg glucose x 0.9.

**Determination of Total Phenolic Content**
The Folin-ciocalteu method was used for determination of total phenolic content\(^\text{13}\) using Folin-ciocalteu reagents. 120 μL of extracts were added immediately to 600 μL of Folin-ciocalteu reagents of fresh dilution for 10 times. 960 μL of sodium carbonate (75 g/L) solution was added to the mixture after 2 minutes of reaction. The blue color showed was measured at \(\lambda = 760\) nm against the blank after the reaction lasted for 5 minutes at 50 °C. Ergic acid (AG) was used as a standard and TPC was expressed as μg equivalent AG (EAG) per g of the material.

**Chemical Composition**
Chemical composition analysis (moisture content, ash content, protein content, fat content) was performed based on AOAC\(^\text{13}\).

**Water Holding Capacity (WHC)**
WHC was determined according to Chau\(^\text{14}\) methods with a slight modification. One g sample was soaked into 10 mL of water in a tube for 24 hours at room temperature. After 24 hours, the sample was centrifuged (2500g, 30 min) and then the supernatant was transferred into a 10 mL volume tube, where the final volume was measured. WHC was measured as milliliter of water retained by one gram of dry sample.

**Oil Holding Capacity (OHC)**
OHC was determined according to Chau\(^\text{14}\) method with a modification. One g sample mixed with vegetable oil 1:10 (w / v). The mixture was stirred for 30 minutes at room temperature. After that, the sample was centrifuged (2500g, 30 min) and the supernatant was transferred into a 10 mL volume tube, where the volume was measured. OHC was shown as milliliter of vegetable oil retained by one gram of dry sample.

**Swelling Capacity (SC)**
SC was determined according to Robertson\(^\text{15}\). 100 mg of sample was hydrated in water at 10 mL volume in volume tube at room temperature. After equilibration (18 hours), mattress volume was recorded and SC was indicated as the volume (mL) used by the sample per gram of the initial dry weight sample.

**Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC)**
CEC was determined according to Jimenez\(^\text{16}\). 0.5 g of dried waste product sample was dissolved in 25 mL of 2 N hydrochloric acid. After 24 hours of continuous stirring, the suspension was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 2500 g. The residue was washed several times with water until the supernatant pH was above 4. The acid residue was dissolved in 25 mL of 0.3 M sodium chloride together with the blanks with water, and after stirring and centrifugation, the supernatant was titrated with 0.01 N sodium hydroxide. The CEC was shown as a dry weight meq / g.

**Microscopic Images**
Microscopic images were taken using Scanning Electron Microscopy / SEM according to Chen\(^\text{17}\). Samples were prepared according to Jinglin\(^\text{18}\). The sample was dissolved in the acetone to obtain a 1% suspension. A drop of sample - acetone suspension was dropped on the microscope slide. After the acetone was evaporated, the sample was coated by gold flour. Samples were placed on a specimen holder with double-sided scotch tape and sputter-coated with gold (5 mins, 2 mbar). Then each sample was transferred to SEM at 20 kV acceleration voltage, 2000x and 10,000x magnification.

**Experimental Design**
Triplicate determinations were performed for each test for calculation of average and standard derivation. A one-way analysis of variance was used to subject the data according to Completely Randomized Design used in this study. Duncan’s Multiple Range Test was applied to determine significant differences among 5 treatment means at the 5% significance level. The obtained data were statistically analyzed using SPSS version 23.0.
## Results

### Table 1: Levels of soluble fiber, insoluble fiber and total dietary fiber in complex carbohydrates of white jack bean in response to autoclaving-cooling cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autoclaving–Cooling Cycles</th>
<th>Soluble Fiber (% d.b.)</th>
<th>Insoluble Fiber (% d.b.)</th>
<th>Total Dietary Fiber (% d.b.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>14.13 ± 0.03&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>14.64 ± 0.02&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28.76 ± 0.08&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.00 ± 0.02&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>13.95 ± 0.03&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28.95 ± 0.05&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15.67 ± 0.03&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>13.18 ± 0.03&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28.85 ± 0.04&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16.24 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12.53 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28.77 ± 0.07&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>16.27 ± 0.03&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12.51 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28.78 ± 0.02&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>16.29 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12.49 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28.78 ± 0.03&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*all values were means of triplicate determinations ± standard deviation; means within columns with different letter were significantly different (P<0.05).

### Table 2: Changes in resistant starch content, total soluble fiber and resistant starch content, and total phenolic content of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean in response to autoclaving-cooling cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autoclaving–Cooling Cycles</th>
<th>Resistant Starch (% d.b.)</th>
<th>Total Soluble Fiber and Resistant Starch (% d.b.)</th>
<th>Total Phenolic (% d.b.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>14.12 ± 0.02&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28.24 ± 0.02&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.05 ± 0.21&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16.68 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>31.68 ± 0.02&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9.66 ± 0.22&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16.68 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>32.36 ± 0.03&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>13.74 ± 0.21&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16.71 ± 0.02&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>32.95 ± 0.03&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>15.87 ± 0.20&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>16.70 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>32.96 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>17.10 ± 0.21&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>16.68 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>32.97 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>18.22 ± 0.20&lt;sup&gt;f&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*all values were means of triplicate determinations ± standard deviation; means with different letter were significantly different (P<0.05).

### Table 3: Chemical composition of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean compared to that of treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical composition (% d.b)</th>
<th>White Jackbean Complex Carbohydrate Flour</th>
<th>White Jackbean Complex Carbohydrate Flour treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (w.b)</td>
<td>10.73 ± 0.43&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>10.68 ± 0.43&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>1.20 ± 0.15&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.92 ± 0.04&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>0.02 ± 0.00&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.02 ± 0.00&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>2.27 ± 0.01&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1.85 ± 0.07&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate (by difference)</td>
<td>96.51 ± 0.14&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>97.20 ± 0.08&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starch</td>
<td>68.67 ± 0.12&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>68.42 ± 0.39&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistant starch</td>
<td>14.15 ± 0.07&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>16.88 ± 0.15&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble fiber</td>
<td>14.30 ± 0.07&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>16.25 ± 0.17&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insoluble fiber</td>
<td>14.54 ± 0.22&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12.33 ± 0.12&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total dietary fiber</td>
<td>28.84 ± 0.18&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>28.58 ± 0.17&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCN (ppm)</td>
<td>3.35 ± 0.53&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>14.90 ± 1.05&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*all values were means of triplicate determinations ± standard deviation; means within rows with different letter were significantly different (P<0.05).
Table 4: The functional properties of complex carbohydrates of white jack bean compared to that of treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functional properties</th>
<th>White jack bean complex carbohydrates</th>
<th>White jack bean complex carbohydrates treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Holding Capacity / WHC (%)</td>
<td>232 ± 2&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>352 ± 2&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Holding Capacity / OHC (%)</td>
<td>106 ± 2&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>116 ± 1&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swelling Capacity / SC (%)</td>
<td>327 ± 2&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>775 ± 1&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cation Exchange Capacity / CEC (meq/kg)</td>
<td>29 ± 1&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>85 ± 0&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*all values were means of triplicate determinations ± standard deviation; means within rows with different letter were significantly different (P<0.05).

Fig. 1: Microscopic image of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean (a) compared to that of white jack bean treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times (b) on 500x magnification

Discussions
Dietary Fiber
Levels of soluble fiber, insoluble fiber and total dietary fiber in complex carbohydrates of white jack bean in response to autoclaving-cooling cycles were shown in Table 1. The result of this research showed that three cycles of autoclaving-cooling treatment increased the soluble fiber content mean of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean (Table 1) from 14.13% to 16.24%. The autoclaving process caused breakdown of glycosidic bonds in the dietary fiber so that the components of soluble fiber attached to the insoluble fiber was detached and counted as the soluble fiber<sup>3</sup>. The insoluble fiber content of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean decreased as the autoclaving-cooling cycles increased. The insoluble fiber content mean decreased until the third cycle (from 14.6% to 12.5%).

Insoluble fiber content could decrease by the autoclaving process due to some insoluble fiber components were degraded or broken down into simple carbohydrates. Benitez<sup>3</sup> stated that onion bulb skin treated with autoclaving at 115 °C for 17 minutes decreased the insoluble fiber content because part of insoluble fiber such as uronic acid was released, while cellulose was damaged.

The increase of soluble fiber content was due to the breaking of the bond between phenolic component and dietary fiber so that the soluble fiber content that was released became analyzed. According
to Duenas\textsuperscript{19}, heating might increase soluble fiber content and total phenolic content. This was happened because autoclaving could break the bond between phenol and dietary fiber so that the free phenolic content and soluble fiber content increased.

Other research had also shown the effect of autoclaving-cooling cycle treatment which resulted the increase of soluble fiber and the decrease of insoluble fiber. Redondo\textsuperscript{20} examined the effect of autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes at turnip (Brassica napus). The results showed that there was an increase in soluble fiber content from 0.578 g / 100 g to 0.852 g / 100 g.

\subsection*{Resistant Starch}

The result of this research showed that autoclaving-cooling treatment could increased the resistant starch content. Changes in resistant starch content of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean in response to autoclaving-cooling cycles were shown in Table 2. The resistant starch content mean of white jack bean complex carbohydrates in the first cycle of autoclaving-cooling (14.12\% to 16.68\%). After the first cycle, the resistant starch content were not significantly different compared to other cycles.

Autoclaving-cooling cycles could increase resistant starch content. Niba\textsuperscript{21} studied about the effect of autoclaving-cooling cycles for 7 days of corn bread. The resistant starch content increased from 3.07 g/100 g (not stored) to 5.73 g/100 g (2 days stored) and 5.83 g/100 g (4 days stored) and after 7 days the resistant starch content decreased 2.50 g/100 g. Dundar\textsuperscript{6} studied about autoclaving-cooling cycle at 4°C for 24, 48, and 72 hours of HACS resistant starch content. Autoclaving-cooling cycle for 72 hours resulted the highest resistant starch content (30.14\%). Similarly, research on corn starch treated with 1 cycle of autoclaving-cooling yielded resistant starch content of 4.10\%, 3 cycles yielded 8.50\% and 6 cycles yielded 11.20\%. Furthermore, the autoclaved starch paste was stored at 4°C so that it caused retrogradation on amylose. The activity of gelatinization and retrogradation cycles led to the increase levels of resistant starch\textsuperscript{24}.

The best treatment in this study was chosen according to the one resulted the highest total soluble fiber and resistant starch. It was due to its high benefit for health. The third autoclaving-cooling cycle produced the highest total soluble fiber and resistant starch content as high as 32.95\%. Changes in total soluble fiber and resistant starch content of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean in response to autoclaving-cooling cycles were shown in Table 2.

\subsection*{Total Phenolic Content}

Autoclaving-cooling cycles could increase the total phenolic content. Changes in total phenolic content of white jack bean complex carbohydrates in response to autoclaving-cooling cycles were shown in Table 2. Autoclaving-cooling cycles could increase the total phenolic content mean of complex carbohydrates of white jack bean from 6.05\% to 18.22\%. The results of this study were in line with the results of Duenas\textsuperscript{19} that studied the effect of autoclaving treatment on the total phenolic bound to dietary fiber. They reported an increase in total phenolic due to autoclaving process. Similarly, the research of Jambrec\textsuperscript{25} on the influence of autoclaving on wheat phenolic compounds proved that autoclaving could increase phenolic compounds from 48-57\% to 61-75\%.

Phenolic compounds can bind to dietary fiber. Nutrients such as carbohydrates can trap poly phenols\textsuperscript{26}. The bonds among polyphenols and carbohydrates were a hydrogen bond\textsuperscript{27}. Autoclaving treatment damaged the peel and seed tissue so that phenolic compounds bounded to the cell wall were released\textsuperscript{28}.

Autoclaving treatment could hydrolyze bonds between phenolic compounds with polysaccharides.
It was explained by West, that the pressurized heating treatment disconnected the bonds that bind phenolic acid to arabinoxylan in the bran, turned it into a more extractable form. As a result, it increased the total phenolic content.

**Chemical Composition**

The chemical composition of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean could change because of autoclaving – cooling treatment. The chemical composition of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean compared to that of treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times were shown in Table 3. The water content and fat content mean was not significantly different, while the ash content mean decreased from 1.20% to 0.92% and the protein content mean decreased from 2.27% to 1.85%. This was due to the dissolution of components so that the levels of those properties decreased. Carbohydrate content (by difference) mean increased from 96.51% to 97.20% due to the decrease in ash and protein content. Resistant starch content mean increased from 14.15% to 16.88%, while soluble fiber mean increased from 14.30% to 16.25%, and insoluble fiber mean decreased from 14.54% to 12.33% due to 3 cycles autoclaving – cooling treatment.

Starch content mean was not significantly different, while HCN levels mean increased from 3.35 ppm to 14.9 ppm. It was due to the release and activation of HCN occurred during the autoclaving-cooling process so that the level increased. Heat treatment at 72 °C might damage the linamarase enzyme, but might not damage the glucoside. Ashwar found that the ability of WHC increased was due to two times autoclaving in rice (0.98 g/g to 1.87 g/g) and the ability of OHC increased from 0.88 g/g to 1.05 g/g (Table 6). Similarly, Dundar studied the effect of the autoclaving-cooling process on corn flour, found that the autoclaved-cooled corn flour had two-fold solubility and oil-binding capacity than the natural corn flour.

The hydration properties (water holding capacity and swelling capacity) could affect the ability of dietary fiber to be bound to foodstuff. The main factors affected the swelling capacity (SC) and water holding capacity (WHC) were polysaccharide compositions and intermolecular organizations of polysaccharides. Some physical properties such as particle size, porosity, and density affected the hydration properties of dietary fiber. The smaller particle size would reduce the ability of dietary fiber to bind water or organic molecules. The autoclaving-cooling treatment caused the fiber particle size to increase in size as well as increased the ability of WHC, OHC and SC.

Viscosity mean of complex carbohydrates of white jack bean treated with autoclaving-cooling cycle (176 cP) was smaller than white jack bean complex carbohydrates (3,810.33 cP). This was due to resistant starch properties which was easily dissolved when heated. As a result, the viscosity decreased. According to Marsono, starch treated with autoclaving-cooling would decrease viscosity. The decrease in viscosity value could be marked by the damage of starch granules and then it become easily soluble. It resulted in a decrease in starch swelling capacity and viscosity.

**Morphological Properties**

The complex carbohydrates of white jack bean treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times had a microscopic structure that was more porous and hollower so that it could bind more water, oil, and cation than that of white jack bean without autoclaving-cooling cycle. This was in line with Chen that stated that polysaccharides treated with high temperature and pressure could change their structure to be hollower and thus affected the water-binding ability of the fibers. Microscopic images of complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean compared to that of white jack bean treated with...
autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times flour at 500x magnification were shown in Figure 1.

The result of Al-Sheraji\textsuperscript{36} research informed that polysaccharides treated with high temperature and pressure changed their structure into more cavities in order to bind water molecules through hydrogen bonds. As a result, there was an increase in water holding capacity (WHC) and swelling capacity (SC).

Changes also occurred in the particle size of complex carbohydrates of white jack bean treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times. The complex carbohydrates of white jack bean treated with autoclaving-cooling cycles of 3 times particles became greater in size, leading to the increased ability of WHC, OHC, and SC\textsuperscript{34}. Three cycles of autoclaving-cooling was capable of producing the highest total soluble fiber and resistant starch content. Meanwhile, the complex carbohydrates of white jack bean with autoclaving-cooling cycles relatively had the similar chemical characteristics mean with the complex carbohydrates of white jack bean, such as 10.68% moisture content, 0.92% ash content, 0.02% fat content, 1.85% protein content, 97.20% carbohydrate content (by difference), and 68.42% starch content. In response to heating process, more of HCNs were activated and consequently, HCN levels mean became higher (14.90 ppm). The complex carbohydrates flour of white jack bean treated with 3 cycles autoclaving – cooling produced higher WHC, OHC and SC value than that of untreated white jack bean.
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